
 Seahorse 
 Compact RO & RO/DI Systems 

 Features & Parts 

 RO Membrane  Moun�ng Bracket (2)  Garden Hose Adapter  Tubing 

 Congratula�ons on your new AquaFX RO/DI water purifica�on system. There are a few basic steps about the 
 installa�on and maintenance of your water treatment system. If you have any difficul�es or ques�ons, please 
 do not hesitate to contact us and we will be happy to help you any way we can. 
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 Installa�on 
 Whenever Possible hook your RO unit to a so�ened water supply.  Cold water supply ONLY  ! Hot water will 
 damage the RO Membrane and cartridges. 

 Quick-Connect Fi�ngs  - All AquaFX Systems feature  quick-connect fi�ngs. To 
 ensure a water-�ght connec�on, firmly push the tubing into the fi�ng and make 
 sure it is fully inserted. 
 For removal, push the collar into the fi�ng while pulling on the tubing in the 
 opposite direc�on. 

 Direc�ons 
 1.  Aqua FX pressure tests all systems prior to shipping, so your RO membrane will not be installed, you 

 simply remove the membrane from the plas�c bag and place it in the white RO Membrane housing it 
 is located across the top of the unit. Insert the end with the double O-rings in first. 

 2.  Connect the supply tubing to your RO/DI System: Feed (Black),          Waste (  Yellow  ) and Product 
 (  Blue  ). 

 a.  Feed water line (Black) connects to the garden hose adapter: which can be connected to most 
 laundry faucet sinks or garden hose faucets 

 b.  Waste water line (  Yellow  ) should be placed into a  drain or outside. This water is to be 
 discarded. 

 c.  Product water line (  Blue  ) is your purified water.  It goes to your reservoir. 
 3.  Using the two supplied brackets, mount the system to a wall or ver�cal service. We recommend 

 moun�ng  the system ver�cally, as illustrated above, for best performance and to prevent channeling. 
 4.  Turn on your water supply and allow the system to run for at least 1 hour before collec�ng the water 

 for use. Check all housing and fi�ngs for leakages during this �me. 
 * Chloramine Blaster Systems will have a diverter valve pre-installed (figure1), open the valve and 
 flush the Chloramine Blaster cartridges un�l water runs clear. Once clear, close the valve and allow 
 the system to run for 1 hour before use. 

 Opera�onal Parameters 
 Water Pressure  – 50 to 100GPD systems require a water  pressure of 50-80 PSI. Output is based on 65PSI, 77°F, 
 250ppm TDS water input over a 24-hour period. A 50GPD system will produce, approximately, 2 gallons of 
 purified water under these ideal condi�ons. 
 Lower pressure, cooler water temperature or higher TDS will reduce output. A booster pump is highly 
 recommended if pressure is below 40 PSI. 
 200 & 300GPD systems require a water pressure of 65-80 PSI. 

 System Flushing and TDS Creep  – The RO/DI system will  produce higher TDS water when it is first turned on: 
 this is known as TDS Creep. This higher TDS water is less pure and will exhaust your DI filters quicker. We 
 recommend flushing your RO/DI system for 1-2 minutes before and a�er every use to extend membrane and 
 DI filter life. 

 Chloramines  - The Seahorse RO and RO/DI systems do  not remove chloramines. If chloramines is present in 
 your water supply, it will damage your RO membrane and consume your DI resin very quickly. For chloramines 
 removal, two Chloramine Blaster filters installed in series are required. Please contact us for details. 
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 Filter Replacements & Maintenance 

 Replacement Filter Sets  – we recommend changing your  bo�om filters (sediment, carbon block, DI) every 6 
 months. Or, filter life can be more accurately monitored with the TDS Meter and pressure gauge. The filter sets 
 are conveniently packaged to let you pick out exactly what you need. 

 Sediment Filter  1  - the sediment filter filters out  any sediment, silt or other par�cles down to as small as 1 
 micron. We recommend replacing sediment filters when a 5 PSI pressure drop is no�ced, or when the carbon 
 filter is changed. Changing your sediment filter is a cost friendly way to ensure longer RO membrane life. 

 Carbon Filters  2  - the carbon block filter is great  for removing chlorine, pes�cides and other VOCs. 

 Reverse Osmosis Membranes  3  - The RO Membrane is  the heart of your RO/DI system. Aqua FX RO 
 membranes are made in the USA and remove 95% of impuri�es from water. RO Membranes typically have a 
 service life of 2-3 years. 

 DI Filters & Resin  4  (RO/DI systems only) - the  Deioniza�on stage is the final stage of your RO/DI system. They 
 are what will purify your water down to ZERO TDS. The Seahorse features a Mix-Bed Color-Changing DI Filter. 
 The mix-bed of anion and ca�on DI resin helps to absorb all the impuri�es and changes to an orange/gold color 
 when it becomes exhausted. 

 Add-On & Upgrades  – looking to upgrade your system?  We offer add-on filter kits to improve water quality, 
 piggy back kits, chloramine blaster cartridges to remove chloramines, booster pumps to increase water 
 produc�on, inline UV to further sterilize water along with many other parts and accessories. AquaFX is the 
 leaders in Reverse Osmosis. We have everything you need to achieve your water filtra�on goals. 
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 Troubleshoo�ng 
 Why am I not ge�ng any product water? 
 -  Check to make sure the valve on your flush kit is not in the open posi�on. If le� in the open posi�on, almost 
 all the water will go to the waste water line and you will not make any water. 
 Why is my system producing water so slowly? 
 - System output is based on 65PSI, 77°F, 250ppm TDS water input over a 24-hour period. 
 - Lower pressure / temperature or higher TDS will reduce output. A booster pump will help to increase output. 
 Why is my system was�ng so much water? 
 - A standard system will produce 3-4 parts of waste water for every part of product water. Our True 1:1 
 Membrane offers a 1-to-1 Ra�o. Lower pressure, lower temperature, high TDS water can lower output 
 significantly. 
 Do I need a booster pump? 
 - 50-100GPD systems require a water pressure of 50-80 PSI. 200 & 300GPD systems require a water pressure of 
 65-80 PSI. Water output and system efficiency can drop significantly if the water pressure is too low. We 
 recommend adding a booster pump if you feel your system is was�ng too much water or making water too 
 slowly. 
 Why is the TDS higher when the system turns on? 
 - This is known as TDS Creep. We recommend flushing your system for 1-2 minutes before and a�er every use. 
 Why is my DI filter ge�ng used up so quickly? 
 - Water quality will affect the DI filter life very significantly. Flushing your system before and a�er every use and 
 replacing your sediment and carbon filters regularly will help to avoid this issue. 
 - If your DI filter is exhausted a�er making about 30-50 gallons of water, you likely have Chloramines in your 
 water. We offer Chloramine Blaster systems and Chloramine Blaster Upgrade Kits to help with this issue. 
 How can I waste less water? 
 - Adding a Booster Pump if you have low pressure, or adding a Piggy Back Kit, will help to increase output and 
 waste less water. 
 Can I put my RO/DI system outside or in the garage? 
 - RO/DI systems should be protected from the elements. Sunlight or water becoming frozen inside the canister 
 will damage the cartridges and system. 

 Warranty 
 AquaFX warranty covers filter cartridge housings, fi�ngs and tubing and components. Filter replacements 
 including sediment cartridges, carbon block cartridges, DI cartridges and Reverse Osmosis membranes are 
 consumables and are the responsibility of the consumer. Excep�onal water condi�ons are NOT covered. 
 AquaFX systems are designed for use with potable water supplies ONLY. 

 Warranty begins at the �me of product registra�on, and must be registered within 10 days of the date of 
 purchase. Warranty covers the repair or replacement of the defec�ve part(s) and does not cover the 
 replacement of the en�re system. Shipping charges are not covered by the warranty. This warranty is void if 
 the equipment is not installed and operated according to instruc�ons. It does not apply to damage caused by 
 abuse, accident, neglect, freezing or other abnormal condi�ons beyond the company’s control. Clear Canisters 
 are covered for a 1-year period and should be changed no later than 3 years from installa�on and each 3-year 
 period following. So�ened water will greatly extend the life of your system. 
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